What’s changing?

New Online Enrollment through MyBenefits Marketplace
You now have access to your own account information 24/7 and will make enrollment changes through this online platform – read more about this in the New! Enroll Online section to your right.

New Health Plan Administrator
The Quality Care Health Plan (QCHP) previously administered by Cigna will now be transitioned to Aetna.

Plan Administrator Name Change
Aetna will also administer the Aetna HMO, formerly Coventry Health Care HMO, and the Aetna OAP, formerly Coventry Health Care OAP.

MCAP Flexible Spending Account Limit
The maximum contribution limit for MCAP increased by $50. The 2018 plan year maximum is $2,600.

hr.siu.edu/benefits
Visit the Human Resource website for more detailed information, a direct link to MyBenefits Marketplace, and helpful links & resources.

Benefit Choice Informational Sessions
Tuesday, May 2
and Wednesday May 3, 2017
Student Services Building
Multi-purpose Rooms 150, 160 & 170

Plan Provider Representatives Onsite
10 am – 3 pm (both days)
Aetna, CVS/caremark,
Health Alliance, HealthLink, & Minnesota Life

Informational Sessions at 11 am & 1 pm (both days)
Human Resource Benefits Staff will review current benefit plans, what’s changing and helpful information about MyBenefits Marketplace.

Human Resource Benefits Office
Miles Hall, 1255 Douglas Drive, MC 6520, Room 105
(618) 453-6668 or HRBenefits @siu.edu

State of Illinois
State Employees’ Group Insurance Program (SEGIP)

FY2018 Benefit Choice
May 1 – May 31, 2017
Change Health Plans ● Add/Drop dental and / or dependent coverage ● Make life insurance changes ● Opt Out or Re-enroll (if previously opted out) ● Enroll or Re-enroll in MCAP/DCAP

Changes made during this time become effective July 1, 2017

NEW! Enroll Online

MyBenefits Marketplace
MyBenefits.illinois.gov

MyBenefits Marketplace is an online platform where all changes and elections will be processed. No paper enrollments are accepted. The platform offers benefit information and resources to assist in making informed benefits decisions.

On MyBenefits Marketplace, you will:
✓ Enroll in your benefit plans as a new hire
✓ Make enrollment elections during Benefit Choice Period and when you experience a qualifying change in status anytime throughout the year
✓ Compare health plans and network providers
✓ Learn more about your current insurance benefits and costs
✓ Find information and links to all your plan administrators

FOR ASSISTANCE ON HOW TO ENROLL, REGISTER or MAKE CHANGES, PLEASE VISIT THE HUMAN RESOURCE WEBSITE FOR MORE INFORMATION

Site Navigation or Enrollment Questions?
MyBenefits Marketplace Service Center
(844) 251-1777
(844) 251-1778 (TDD/TTY)

Customer Services Hours
M – F  8:00 am – 6:00 pm CST
Extended hours during Benefit Choice
M – F  7:30 am – 7:00 pm CST

WATCH FOR YOUR INFORMATIONAL FLYER BEING MAILED TO YOUR HOME ADDRESS FROM CMS BEGINNING APRIL 28, 2017!